
A BEVY OF
BEAUTIFUL BATHING
BEAUTIES COMING!

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HU . ER STS. Phon# 71

COLUMBIA, S. C»

Have Your

EYES
Examined Every
Two Years

By doing this, and chang¬
ing the lenses of your
glasses, if examination
proves necessary, you will
experience sight satisfaction
to a ripe old age.

We do High-Class Repair
Work.

m

We are at your command.

ITDVPTOirXY/qLASSES XV
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

.... k

M. H. HEYMAN
Jeweler and Optician

LOOK FOR
THE FED BALL
TRADE MARK

nfe&rtns $Ammunition
Shooting Right

Huiii'h Halve, formerly called
Ilunt'n, Cure 1b especially com¬

pounded for the treatment of
Itch, Eczema, King worm, and
Tetter, nnil 1h sold by the drup-
plst on the ntrlet puarantce that
the parchane price, 76c, will be
promptly refunded to nny diasat-

»alve
iy bj

"The Reason Why."
11. A. Thomas Stock Remedies are

the host, they are scientifically made
and all medicine. They keep the health
up, and the feed hill down. There is a

a <-ause for every effect, remove the
cm use and the effect removes itself.
The Poultry Remedies are especially

made to relieve all the diseases In the
Fowl family such as Cholera and Itoupe
mid makes tlie Mens lay.
The Hog Remedy will positively

keep ofT the Cholera, and if Riven in
the lirst stages, will cure 00 per cent.

Don't forgot to keep »n hand a bot¬
tle of Karris' Colic Remedy for Horses.
It is so simple with dropper, that a

child can jtive It. Also a bottle of Fer¬
ris' Healing Remedy for Cuts and
Hruives on man or beast. They never

fail.
These remedies are all guaranteed

to you by your dealer, to give satisfac¬
tion. or your money back.

Made by old Kentucky Manufactur¬
ing Co.. raducah, Kentucky.

For sale by Springs Shannon, Oam-
den. S. C. adv. June 8.

Collins Brothers
' Undertakers for Colored People

Telephone 4 1 714 W. D«Kalt> St.

GOOD TO
THC LAST
D#Qf>-

SCALED TINS ONLY
AT VDUfl GOOCEttS

MAXWELL HOUSE
. COFFEE _

BERMUDAS HAD
HISTORY LIKE U. S.

in mil

But Revolution Failed to Gain for
Them Their Independ¬

ence.

PEOPLE HELPED WASHINGTON
Supplied Ammunition With Which Con¬

tinental Army Forced British to
Evacuate Boeton.Inlands Die-
covered ae Result of 8hlp-

wreck. !

Washington, I). O.."The Bermuda
Islands suggest the adventure** of Roh-
InaoQ Crusoe In thwir colonization and
present In their later chronology a cu-»j
rlous parallel to United States his-
tory, with the events consistently pre¬
dated by a number of years."
With this statement the National

Geographic society prefaces a bulletin
on the Bermudas, a principal group of
th» British Wert Indies, which some
RngllKhmen suggest should be ceded to
the United States in part paymeut of
the American waf loans to Greut Brit¬
ain.
"The Robinson Crusoe comparison

obtrudes because the islands were dis¬
covered and later settled as the direct
result of shipwrecks, and the settlers
had to build themselves a bark to set/
sail again," the bulletin continues.
"Ah for the anticipation of Ameri¬

can history, on a miniature scale, It
rony be noted fhnr tbe colonization
took place seven years before the 1*11-
grlins landed at Plymouth, .Mass, ; that
wltehes were burned, Quakers were

persecuted and miscreants were

ducked before similar occurrences are
'

recorded In New England, and that
slavery was abolished in 18H4. The j
Bermudlaus protested long before 1770 j
against the mother country's rule, J
until the Island prisons were over full,
but relief came, in their case, not
through a declaration of freedom but
by the accession of Cromwell.

Helped to Start Revolution.
"But the essential pbTnF of contact

of the American with the Bermudlan
arises from the all-but-forgotten fact
that while the Immortal I.itfrtyette gal¬
lantly helped the colonies conclude
their war of Independence,'. the Ber¬
mudlaus supplied the ammunition to

begin It.
"So acute was I he. need for powder

In 1775 that George Washington wrote
to the governw of It bode Island that
'no quantity of powder, however small, i

Is beneath notice.' Learning that there
was a store In Bermuda, and that the
Islanders were anxious to have the em-

bargo lifted upon shipment of food
supplies from the colonies, Washing- !
ton addressed a letter to the people of j
the island, who bad shown themselves
sympathetic with the American Revo-
lutlon, promising them ample supply
of provisions and 'every other tnijrk of
affection and friendship which the j
grateful citizens of a free country can j
bestow upon Its brethren and benefac-
tors if they would make this aininnnl- j
tlon available for the Continental
army.

"It vo happened that the powder had
been procured before (be letter wan

delivered, and with It the Continental f
army compelled the British to evacuate
Boston. !

A Winthrop Joined Torle®.
"Not only the sn I «» of powder but j

the fact that Bermuda allowed the col-
onles to have salt, so incensed the gov-
ernor of Bermuda that he upbraided I
the citizens for treason, and feeling
ran: so high that he was removed. Ills
successor was a native of Salem. Mass.,
whose loyalty to the mothor country j
was such that he pave up large estates
in the colonies rather than Join the
revolutionists. He was connected, both
by blood and by marriage, with the
Winthrop family, t'nder his rnle the
Island's full allegiance to England wan

restored.
"Browne was succeeded by Henry

Hamilton, during whose admlnstratlon
the town of Hamilton was founded and
named for him. This town today 1*
the scat of the Island government. It
has a population of less than 3,000.
"Hamilton is on Main island, or Ber¬

muda. while St. Heorge. the former
capital, Is on the island of the same

name. There arc more than .MOO small
islands in the Bermuda group, of
which only n score are Inhabited. The |
total population of the Islands in lOlfi
was little over UO.OOO, of whom about
one-third were white. Bermuda suf- !
fered during the war by the cessation
of the Xmerlcan tourist patronage,
which had doubled the entire Island i

population in precedlitg .season*,

"The Bermudas attracted visitors he- {
cause of their mild climate, which
knew no frosts, and by their scenic
beauty.

".limn Berinnder.. sailing from Spain
to Cuba in lM.r> with a cargo of hogs,
discovered the Mauds when a storm
blew him to their shores. Apparently
lie left some of the hogs there, for
later visitors found the animals on the
i-land. From him the Islands were

named, and thus originated the 'hog
ninnej.' coins stamped with a hog on

one side and » ship on the other, which
* 1 1 1 are preserved in various collec- I
tiofl*
"The !«lanf1« were settled through

the efforts of Sir George Somers, who
became impressed with their fertility t

and beauty during a sojourn enforced
by the wrecking of the ship which was

carrying hlin to Virginia."

T'o. "hundreds of yearn the Nile
floods have not rariad ten daya Id
their $ rrl ?* 1.

THE STATE FAIR at
* Columbia presents a

great educational opportunity, and
no less an opportunity is presented
to Fair Week Visitors at this slore

Specially arranged for the occasion you will

find here a vast exhibit of the world's best in

furniture and home furnishings. New ideas in

room sets and distinctive individual pieces to
*-w

brighten up the home and bring it strictly up

to date.

The Fair Week Visitor who failp to call <jn
*us misses a liberal education in the art of home

furnishing. Come.we'll expect you during
the week of October 27 to 31.

¦« v;.-..v- '.-.7 .. /. "V

Van Metr e's
"LifeTimeFurniture?

COLUMBIA, S. C. ^

NEW WIRELESS 12,500 MlLE$
Bordeaux Station to R««ch ». -

Colonies All Over thev
World.

Farls..The new wireless station t*he erected at OroUt d'Htns near iwAsaux will have a sending radius of12.000 tulles, according to the tXCfl.lor. It wlH bo ooo of tho most pow.orful wlraloaa stations in the worldthe paper adds, with five
strength of tho Biffel Tower, thr««timet that of Lyons and twice that ofHaum. The station will have a capac>Ry of 72,000 words dally and willreach all tho French colonies threat*,out tho world.

In Bod Twelve Years. .

English, Ind..Mrs. Nancy Stroud isdead. the end coming at the home ot1011 Stroud, her grandson, near Menu
go, at the ago of ninety-nine yeara
seven 'Months and seventeen days. Shehad been an Invalid for 12 years, dur¬ing which time she had been confine*to her bed. but her mind remained on-Impaired to tho last Her husband,Riley Stroud, died many years afo/and one son, Amll Stroud of MlUtewo,the grandson and a number of great,grandchildren survive. Mrs. Btreed
had been a member of the United
Brethren church since early youth.

Didn't Like Untidy Ankles.
Luton, England..Nest ankles tag

short skirts may be fashionable, bat-
When scrubwomen at the local wert-
house pinned up their skirts and dis¬
played pairs of rickety old boots ss
they got Into action with the sen*.
blng brushes, the workhouse's guard-
laryi called aft executive meeting as* '

appropriated fSOO to buy them oter
alia, '

290 Mllea of War Medsl Ribbon.
London..Two hundred and fifty

miles of British war medal ribbon are
to be issued to tho men and women en¬
titled to these decorations through r»
cent edicts of tho king.
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"Virginia-Carolina tobacco tastes better!"
*

...
"

.. '. V ' ."^
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24 nations
come to.
Vir^inia-Carolina
for the best
cigarette
tobacco

Five tune* more Virginia - Carolina tobacco was

smoked In cigarettes last year than all the imported
cigarette tobaocos combined. Only the better taste of
Virginia-Carolina tobacco can account for this*

Any ciffarette is a better cigarette by the addition
of Virginia-Carolina. But a cigarette made of Virginia*

Carolina tobacco alone has a zest and a relish that no
cigarette of mixed tobaccos can have.

To prove this . smoke a Piedmont cigarette.
Piedmont is etraight Virginia-Carolina.

10 for 9 cents
20 for 18 cents

The Virginia * Carolina Ggarette/ /


